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SHE WAS "JUST A GIRL"
UY JOK

Site was "jut n pirl", from
haj ifivJ tliri tih the Amarillo bclioj,!-- , lia'j qu;il!iinl lurivlf
as a:i tiffitf assistant. Mie Ij.n!

1,'ikmI nalary. !ic !cccuhi1h-i- I to

ruiii

tiiMVfil witli t!ic Ray, with the uucuncrrncd. Hie aAukc when the
tragic s.ttt i f hi r tuiiJition furccj iscH vj-u- bcr. She strug- -
f;lr against a l.isin;' panic, and tmaHy adaiittnl first to hrr.sclf.
and then tn the wi-rlJ- . through licr rctirrntciit, that she had lost.

Jn her ovcrlmrdetiiti"; nomm, after the diackiirsi of the path
trctehirjr in front of hrr, that sraned imiictraMc and endless.

Raw way f.-- r one ray of liht :

ti.r liii. Viitli ttinuriie-- s tmsuriiscd by a 1ovi:jr mother,
la t.uu I .i iii i sc HoIliriK k tot k the jauir, broken, frail tiling to her
heart. NW rds nf cheer and comfort were jxnircd into her sicken-
ed s, ul. I.ikr threat, liquid raindrops on the parihrd Kras. thce

ruitniR utteraiut s Ml on
'lltey wire balm of ln.je. they
jTotnise. liny ojn-nr- wide the
j:l.idnes. with the alacrity, with
drowning man qrab :.t ti straw,
her j jKMttmity. She emptied her
back the shitftcrs of her darkened
rteriial love flowed in. hniiRin";

Her hie was transformed. as
f Captain l;ouise. the "gracious lady of restoration"! The fact

that the fruit of her iit mint soon be manifested to the outer
wot Id. that world of which she

uVitd licr of no gladness. Mir
transgression with fortitude and
into the valley-shaijnw- s of death.
her own flesh. She realized the
the ages. Her soul va washed
life of service for others!

With heart and hands attuned to the-- noble impulses of a re
deeming being, no angel of mercy could l.avc been tuorc gentle,
njori filing, m tc resourceful, than thi formerly scattered hu-

man wreck. Having been removed before her fuprnue test came,
from Amarillo to the Home in picturf;tic Kl Taso, out near the
fjtnoui l'etshing drive, w ith its
of UJ iy. chasity an I h!r ssing, by
n veritable benedict ioty Sihu after her own convalescence, there
was iMtght to the Hume more
Ltit. Skillful physicians and trained nursr following examina
tion of the tiny mite of humanity rendered more drad than alive
through exposure and pialtreatment, shook their head and tm- -

heiviW"gly said there was "no hoiK'." Uut, the redeemed one,
the erstwhile s one, would not have it so. She put beneath
the frail little lody of the foreign babe her own tender yet de-

termined hands, while her heart went out in having trust to Him
who nrviT disappoints a believer in the time of need.

AU throur.h the long and trying night she. was steadfast, bhc
would tint lessen her gra-- p ujh.hi the promises of the Universal
Father to hear those who call upon Htm, a.nd while with nimble
deftness her hands performed the tasks, and her willing feet
ran the errands of the sick ward, her .oul in Ktition insisted on
a fulfillment of her prayer fr
little one With the first rosev
fill latldscaiH.', came the answer
broken, the dreatnv, luminous eves,,
miniature, olive-bue- d hands were

out

f
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lioitif in Amariligj. She

"aitic jrofi init niij tfarncj a
Uic fTivolous life atout licr. She

Mir turned tu the Salvation Army

her torn nod Mreding heart
were wholesome and fragrant of
door "auotticr chanoe." With
the coKcrncss with a
this f.nir, misrjitded girl seized
life its bitterness, she
soul, anal the sHilight God's

peace, rest, joy.
she thefcrrcd brnrath the hand

was in reality, no lunger a part,
arcrptevl the "hitter eup her
torebeurancc. She went down

She beard the feeble wail
call to motherhood throughout
clean. She sanctified a

'

glistening whiteness, emblematic
Captain Lctu&r, this girl became

than alive, a Mexican

the restoration Suffering I

blush'of niorilltlg OVCr llie hrufi I

to her prayer! The fever was
sloivlv opened, dimpled

Ioutstretched, and despite I

I
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purcena el oinT J'liaaea oi worxny en- -
'

nVavor.
!

Woman' riioaen
Cunaid Line officiaU, n rhooalng a

fact that patient and nurse understood taut the native tongue of
each other, the voice of love whispered a mutual melody re-

joicing one that neither them through Time and Kternity will
ever misunderstand!

So, out there in sunkissed F.l Paso, out there where two re-

publics meet and blend, out there (iod smiles
tijHin and blesses the broken heart and directs the drooping spirit-eye- s

to lo-- upw ard, there where the atmosphere of His spirit
pervades the Salvation Army Home, this tortured human thing
has Ikm-- transformed into a saintly being whose kindly acts
mercy have glorified the institution of which she has become
important part!

She was "just a.'pirl." not your or mine, but some mothers
darling. Some father pride. Then came the crash and stunned
by humiliation, loved ones wondered if they "could afford" to
shelter her and share, hcr tltsgTaf , and meet the world ! Nor were
they to be blamed: Their other children, their other relatives,
their other friends, all these came rushing forward at a surging
throng contestants r consideration, protesting against the
"scarlet sin" of sister, of ioumii, of friend! She wa first t in-

terpret, Xn know their inner thoughts. She the first, with
pain-sharpen- vision, to perceive,' even more clearly than her
physical eyes revealed, that they shuddered at thr prosjiect!
Without censure, with affection for her family and friends cling-
ing to her as an added burden of sorrow, she fled to the opcu
door the Salvation Armv!

IlcauteoiK day splendors unseen worlds came to take the
place the hideousness her pight humiliation and sorrows!
Touched and ressurrcctcd by the hand of (iod, her real self came
into being! The black mantle shame vanished and in its stead
there appeared a robe of resplendent whiteness a robe un-

selfish service for others, through Christ!
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Thia la nn.ither i'vMit.i of the live.'"' th' '"cla of progreea, nnd Vu--

ulr.. mArii ..f 11... ...... 11

hill rmmtv Hii..n.' ri..v i.. i.- -
frr nnd lii.iin.vement th..

' n llr the werth i f tilahwaya through
trml territory. ThiVw Willing t. pay
for what they get, too, aa a burtiicaa
Invtatment.

SIUH T IT, JFSS. .
'

Former f. ft. rMnter Hirti.n wna ea -
'

rorted out of rir-- nt IVnd, Kan., nnd twg
rotn,'r orK:",H'" of the x.m rurtiaan

7b,r' the peopV go out pf their!
V X" fl,,""""- "'Uthcrn Kople for'

not allotilnir nepre... tn into .n.i ..
,,"f"' ,hp "chMa with the white rbll- -

. , .h" ""ltl'rv'" ":" "lM-'-
s ii, n uu inn

1e.pi- - the Xn-rurtiai- league und
in otner aucii radh-n- l It nny raya or optimum from drying " pieaae. Here It la: "Mir iin'ac la In-'t- a

aitlnfleil that mobbing ita organtvra "' t,ar Ul" their wrinkled cheeka. I 'eii-jc.- " We hold nniiil-rlil- p In aevcral
will not bre.k it up. but will rather help a a a ,k. h. and waa nt one time Ittat Kx- -
It nlorg: Outlawry never benefit thoa
who remH't to It llainview Neaa. ' Amarlllo haa n r.al otl well though

That'a telling It to Vm. nnd In ehout-- ! l'ph' have ae.-- fit to put out
Ing It back. Jou'rq right. Of roarae, j v ry unfavorable roporta. Threuila
we J.in you in your l.leaa ubout tho.'!' forgive thun. however, If thiy alll
Non Parttaan Lintgue, we've no uae for he' P H'lct In the future.
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THE UNSCBEENED. WJNRftW

THREADS
Sam jxple have bii'n ao "ib-.i- aof

.n the!r belltf that oil would be
f..mul in the runhunJV thiit Ou r are
tut ailling fur Oulf Xn. 2. to be
a producer, even though It hua been

"lulitlng" oil for two weeka. When
ne HI Hi oil wna CIICOIIIIICI o iiieae

I real m 'at a turned over nnd yawned. It
Wl their Intention to throw a wrench

came verv near UiUriit ao. i:ut when
'the a.i-om- t "nay air.d" waa found, and
when they knew that the fiulf really
""""kid the oenlng of the Amarlllo
ilclU-t- n.il. the Well aa a aure producer

they m e n run fi r the unit
Within four houi a after the Oulf came

in they hud it itiiiidlng S.(0 t In
wah-- and lit Iru hea in oil. The w.lt
water In many wnya reaemblea their

but na na there la a North
Ti le on .tunia out boldly upon th

othcrwlac.
kti kllii.- - tint lMtnir in

optlmlatlc cuaa. he baa an eternal
f"r the And an far aa we
are eoncerne.! Ihe .-.lf uairr- - tnl- -.

nar rnnva on. for f:.d kniwa their tearamwn "rM ltn enough mi -

. "'e innuii'i iie'j are mmNiiiu 10
'O' In the ah ule In orJ. r to keep the

' At thla time one doubt but that

P"' ho " x-- re Inclined tn he.

aom.lioily mluht think mir .,...n..wl
mor,. to be domrcl than their own nnd

. then we would n- -t bo the only .nhrty
gotten up In the lnhindle. In

; fact. w wagr the atnertlon that thla la
wily Vr In the friato cf Texaa

i-- mny i.:(pe wltli .ot iioniel.ialv copy.
' a our eo entriritiea nml falling to

find our vlrtuen. The meeting of the
editor will be ii t and profit.
able affair without a doubt and next)ar or the year after we nuy to uhle

' t the editorial flk up heie n We
can ttenl the

llere' hoping that you chniiK your
mind nnd come right along. We are
billed for a profitable meeting and want
the entire family here every editor
front all this trrrltory, and then aome
wore.

TIIT IS RAPKIt.
A newapdprr hetidllno nay: "Amer- -

j lea to li-a- In tlarmnmont and Jiiphn
I W illlng to Potlnwr We want to he

j aure they av following before w atart. '

Snyder Kignal. '
I

That w !lie the aiifeat. the mnt d-- ;

i pendnbl way. for yu ,.an-- t eometlme
. alwar te1. which way matter of thla '

j kind mlnht terminate, If you Ion eight
of tho bW." I

turn S,ll T IT- -' B.'. . - .

i, mln VI "r,mny 'icrea
iin in war th K.tlaee declared In' a

Z i' " '

?a .SI eel f'lpj a twit fn

them to drs th for a hundredjr. mce noraa are toln
quoted to the' Oerm.n. who have
luH to accept th reparation demaMIa

1

organlziitlona.

rained

meet tho n.ed. I'eve thnt fiovernor lat Wna telllniJ
lh tettth when be thnt he w u I hi.pid tht Mr. Com h will ruah

APrUEU XK A liOOII TIIINU. fri,'J o Went Texas, but w are hon- - work on the new "V aa the tatltinjr
It ia announced with nil eerloua-'- , '", emifi si our vif!a hae a aion I now here. We lime Mwlp- - .1

nesa that the Owrokea Indiana have ' ''" ''bikeit rtiiiln the lnt f. w wiH'V. our tir.til awlmmlng .ool U
filed a rUiun for the Te.aa ratthundle, ' f1 waited to be covrrmir a- - btanyd iect.it. It'a time tn be ie

expect to prnee-u- te it in earnest, that he w ii willing to pnonine any- - ui If the ieoplc of Am olllo want a
We have read In hUtnry about Indiana ''' C- - n' e ! "iry to note the fact V. M. A., why In the dicki na ib.n't
In tlmea ebtlinlng Vaat of 'nt 11 Majority of our oople voted for they aiy ao? Their humming and hnw-- i

country, but they finally retired to hmi- rt" hen ho waa el t,.,j, nnd Ing la enough tn drlc a , init" traxy.
the Inihan Territory reacrvutiona, and Bf"'r np ciitn nihid hlmwilf In the . Let a build tho "Y."
the war ilaneea are about over. Wo "

srir,,a -
than it would had th-- y rUlmed Alabama

'

though ...l i? it ZZ K,Xnn k'""W,n ,'"fl'' wv' ,,rr,n- -

or ajinsaa.-ll- an County Herald.' the "oUt;lal pnge." Cut.nfterall. lt ,r'T". vf et luhy grief for tin- -

' Anyway. It allow even the In. la f;ir eialer tn do the ed.tlng than f "'""' hea.la." na our brave. g;ia.l.
inn appn-li- te a od thing. The iliw usa the mt.tt.-- r e a lot of edlbi- - "h riddled, f.arleaa bo) ill UiemV
have no ite.ii e to flock to Old Moxclo. rial f.ilka alttlna around taking note 'em Iota of what riliera.aii calbil
lint wntlM Imi contented tn land In thq of how we tin tho j..i. And toalde nd tnuko "em their

n, WWlW
fix waiting to

n m- - yiina .ountry Texna-the- re'a

out thia way.
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bar leaeared ymptl.lrr. , t.T. .117 ...I
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ntutt houw, he brciiKht iut n new jwilr
f gUnma. Ami li. n'.n the tn.nl.l,, hea.

The gliiaeea be la ivcnring alm Ma elw
H"n ate abort raiiKil glnwce you rnn't

vieat nx.ia tnrougn tnem. in Met
tney are the aanic na r.ive Twen workml

.... ...- -, u
nnd n.-ill- thr devil.

tVat T.'Xuna are "aome" and rlclit
thi-- iihnuM n nnd If Mr. NVff refuaea
to "pull Vin i ff he la going to fcirci
n dlvlaion of the pite. Ileally we hof
r'' " t'f 'nnt to run for gover.
"or. Aa the cie now atnud. no have

in r.ni ien. win re innai
"f v"'' a are aUtlonea. we are not
very welt known. te h:ve r

''rii' d tn ajw ik nlgRer." nnd thnt
'knmka pa out. In weat Texaa n can- -

dainto only hii to aoll'i It white men
negnaa, ullipitora and H'on nrv Uir- -

r,''- -

W e boie Mr. Pat chimera bia glaaw a.
a

This,, drum rropa are getting ii a nil- -

ncro: in Aniarlllo na tiika are In the
K.t. and Ul.l. aa th. in la a eltv nr.li.
nan e ..iMei f auppoie the whole city

.wjii ev.rtuaiiy r..Ke drum rorpa.
"re o"i iiiiiinou un iiov in ino

"ip. we are nt liUrty to any Juat what

haunted I'.ooater of the Am b ut Order of
Crapihi oti ra. Iiter we wi re clm-- n a- -

Hlgli Crowing lairaint of nnother oi
g:inix.ition. Iloth of theae posllloiia were
entirely hoiioinry. but we ure rot goir.ir
to let that fact go to our head, and we
hope that tho monitor of the varlou
drum coria tome out na will ua w did.

own dnauue!

I.ISK.IT M llkMK
Wellington repn aentiv.. ImaiiPr.

n'"" "J that they would like In to
''It nrer plant built nt 4 'Ulfiirea

Ch l.lr.-- jvepu, or the city will hulk!
,,l!nt. That ivoiild nn-u- nurMaiiy

r'"' l"n lown. I.ef put In pra-:lii-

their neighborly reeling W
i leiiril about. Clilblie ln.k-- .

"oth ChlMi'esa nnd. Wellligton flight
'""ofit by inn h nn iiang nient. fiften
U'ne thiw pne lilwhly jI--
'"factor v in every way.

. .

UKLL. TUA'H V.Qh
mi.ke thi editor feel good to e

h"w b'a oil Children merchant nre pa- -

trnnlrlng the l.H-- papcrj na comiKir- -

rd wph other paper In tld nnd oilu--

aectinn of th atate. If ono i nruuud
,h" botel lohbu for a f- - houra ho

HI nlm find that the town havlnx
merchant not advertlalng ar called by
" tnveling almn-n- - a lnw g In
hard e.iftrlitlon ro' dead. If a fellow
want a to kill hla town, bia club or hi
htialne he only hoi to lake tl "unltg,"
-- Clilldrea Index.' Well, that'' good, and I mlghtv en- -

tn everyone. tor th b.l
new-ip- er tJjer "r- - k In a venry land''
fnr rr lelmat hualnei hi th. em- -

and a veritable aro'irne to h
evil dorr, et th' good work -- conunua

V"" hi.tOn oi tho p.- -

- rome'genertl.

l yo hlg enough?" v

u.. . .
,t vrr. ,hm yo.i

'hiv the win u . .... .

rtUv' .f,eV mrr 7,Tt
hlhlnt create an app,,,,.. an1

"--

i!a

a yHS,JT.mJ'w.
ri,",';;',; . , , ,":n" a'm

rroRT.ima are out for the i:e.-tiu- of I that I put togfther after our imttern. I,nd liitht nnd i lectiV 'H.wer (urnbdnsl
the r..tihn.l- - f;iN An btion ut However, aaeui h fellow- - him hi own '" thi'lr eltlrena. Welllngion peopk-Amaiill.- ..

Aeril V and U. Thepr. Rium way 1 1 il'ilnit thing nnd no two agree f" M will build the high line if

morn


